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J O RDAl"\I TELLS 'EM V\'HY HE'S w1AD E&P PAGE 7 
The Daily Student Voice of Howard University 
\'C>IJ J~IE 93. N0.22 \\'\\ '\\'.THEHl11:rc>PC>~LI:\£.C()~1 
\ IV ednesday, Septe111ber 23, 2009 
Wednesday's1 
Notebook 
BREAKING NEWS NATION WORLD CAMPUS 
RE.CAU.JNG KATRINA. MOST PEOPLE AT AFRJCA."'lS IS THE D IASPORA HAVE 
THE GEORGIA FLOOD SHELTERS HAVE MADE ACADEMIC CONTRIBUTIOSS 
RF.ADY FOR ~""EW STYLES OF ENTERTAIN-
.ME.vr? SEE \\'HAT KASA.UN WILSON HAS 
I!1i MD-"D FOR POSSIBLE SH OWS. NO COMPLAINT:; ABOUT THE HOSPJ- ACROSS ALL DlSCIPLl!'iES. 
TAUTY THEY HAVE RECEIVED. 
PAGE2 PAGE3 
Health Care Reform Goes to Capitol Hill 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
School of Divinity SGA President, Jo11ph Smith chat with Howard students about the rising l"ues In the health care reform. 
from 11.,1lly ll<'•'timg h .. alth t .tr•' 
hcli1n· it's too l.1tc." 
l'hc cm t"r (lf mt" flier 
conumu .1 sunnsc and sunset d.1tt", a 
datcofdcmi5eandDc.mof R.111ki11 
Ch.ipd, lkm.1rd Richardson, 
Ph.D , listt•d 11~ tht• ollici.mt for the 
pn·1<·n11011~ M'" in'. 
Stutlr nb for He.11th < .11 t· 
reform h.1n· .11'° partnned " ith 
till' .:'\AACP l towan\ Chapter, a.\ 
well as chaptt·p, all on·r the D. C:. 
area to hring mon: nwarcnrsi. 





the ':K·hool of 
D ivinity at llm,.1rd University 
and executive board m em ber of 
Student~ 1'br Ht·alth care Reform 
·Immigrants Allowed College Credit 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
Fricl.1~; &pt. IR, the ~orth 
<Airol.m a Board of Conunw1ity 
Collegl's voted to n.llo" illegal im-
m igrants to enroll m .111 t"V-)l',1r 
collegrs " ill1in tht' sl.1te. l'hi~ " ,\s 
thr " 'nmd \ o tt• th.11 the kgi,J;uiw 
l>O<h ha.' h ,1d on the 111.1111·r. Tl111t\· 
• 
da\ 's prcnous \"Ole hnd the s.imc 
outcome 
·11w pohry allow~ stud(' n ts 
\\ho .in· not legally in l11c roun· 
II) to olitain out·of-,t.itc tuition 
nt rates of S7,()(JO n }'t':u. &udrnts 
"ho .ire " l;iv.ful n:,idents" would 
retain pnonty •canng for rnmclrcl 
daumonn. 
Srott Rolls, pn»idt•n t of th1• 
.:\llrth Ca1oh11.1 ( 'omm11;1il) Col· 
lcgt" Svstt"m, 1 t"le:tS("d a statcrnrnt 
on the poliC) ch.u c. I 1·ommrnd 
our St lit" Board on a positive con· 
dusion to . 1 \ l'I) d1n1cult task -
thi• policy rcnt·cts the admissions 
•tandards of othC'r •tatcs and of 
the public uni\'crsit.in by offerin~ 
educational o pportunity to tho-e 
" ho are " illing lo worlc hard to 
obtain it." 
In 2003, Sta td ine.org, the 
nonprofit onhnr nrws site tha t re· 
pm b 'pceilically on ~late polky 
> Sec C OLLEGE, page 2 
Discussion on Politics at Business Forum 
CL.?3"1 Sr.idsb Sil fl •• •' 
Wiimer Leon, Ph.D., ~ 
lltical scientist. Howard 
profassor and host of 
"On With Leon", a two-
hour satellite talk radio 
show about black polltlC$ 
and public pollcy, talked 
to students at an event 
hosted by Delta Sigma 
Pi a~ buSIMU and 
polltlcs. 
Leon dlscuued the role 
that large corporations 
play In the decisions that 
the government make 
on Issues like the war In 
Afghanlstan and health 
cart. 
ho pt·, that more ronstitu1·11ts or 
I loward u niversity will read up 
nn the O\·crall health care bill and 
rclurm plan. 
Smith abo m<'nuoncd that 
• llu· thought' and idea), expressed 
in tht· hearings arc bring n·curdcd 
and documented and I Inward 
Univc1'11ity studcnti. m·cd to be 
heard. 
"\ Vr will con tinue tn lobby 
until this bill is passed," Smith 
•aid . ' ·\\'c have a commitm ent 
to the D:\IV area, studenb and 
tht· N \.\ Cl' to rominue in our 
activi,m. \\"c just want Hm~ard 
U n.iwi-it} student,:, lo makr their 
voires h('ard amongst all of the 
advocates for t11i:,." 
Obama Meets to 
Combat Pollution 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
President Obama at-
trnded his first u~. ~ummit on 
ltmatc ch.m~ l'ursd.1\, will1 
much discussion about green-
house pollution. Both Chm.a 
and America arc 




50 presidents and 
35 pnme mi.rm-
ten aurndcd me 
~'l'nt. 
Thoug h 
Amenca tS making 
efforts to rccm'CJ' 
from the cconom-
ac recession. the 
l'n-sidcnt bcbc-.'Ci 
mat an crniron-
mcntal clean-up ts 
DCCCS..<al'). 
" \\'c un· 
clentand me gr.l\ . 
ll\ of me dimatc 
tlu't' a \\e an: 
detemuncd to act, and we will 
mcct our rcspomibilil\ to fu. 
tun: gcneratwru, said Prrncknt 
Obama in an !\TR ~ 
Chin.l and the llS. arc 
~DSlble for n~arl) .lO per· 
cent of the ,.,'Ofid's ~nhousc 
ps popu1anon \\'hcllC\'t:r coal 




o ns bdl~n H<"at \\;}\'a, 
drough!!.. ~ ung g en, km 
of the 
Greenland ice sheet and other 
d;111gcr' arc· fast approaching. 
Thl' sd1•ncr lrav1·s us with no 
room for inaction now." 
President Obama is urg-
ing that progress i~ made and 
action take.~ place. 
Acuon l1lll} be difficult if 
the Sen.uc must \'Otc in U\'Or of 
me effort. 
O\'t•r tht' summer the 
US Hou.~ of ~ll"SCntaU\'CS 
passed a bill that sought to set 
rcsmcuom on greenhouse ?3 
cmJS$lon~ hOW('l.Tr W bill did 
D t pass Ill he Srna1c. 
n '1t from dim.lte 
h ~ IS It Urgall 
and I \lllg s;ud Prnidrnt 
Obama 
INDEX Nation & W orld 2 Campus 8 Editorials & Perspectives 5 Hilltopics 6 
2 I NATION & WORLD September 23 , 2009 
c...tesr or nw - ""* r-
Dtsplte lnvHtlllatlon and deportation efforts, such 11 tho11 plct\Jred above, North Carolina has aeen a constant rise In the amount of illegal Immigrants In the state. The Board of Directors for the stlltt 
community college 1y1t.m hu voted to allow l11911al Immigrants to enroll In tw~year programs. llegal aliens, howtver, cannot receive In-state tuition for the state's public univarsftijs and coll19es. 
Illegal Aliens Allowed College Enrollment 
Tlze North Carolina Co1nmunity College System has voted to allow illegal aliens to enroll 
(ontm~J.ftum l"RO:'\"T, COLLEGE 
and pohtks, rcportt·<l on the melh-
(X~ by \\hich many ~taro' gmcrn-
menu W!'.re tackling the topic of 
illegal immigrants obtaining post-
r.umcl.iry l"ducatiun. '11w report 
Mid that h1•t\\c1•11 :.!001 :m<l 200'i,. 
'..!1 51,1tcs had propo~ed llllls 1h,ll 
would nllm, "11ndrwunw111rd Mu· 
clr-1115" lo 11ht.1in in•M.llr 111i1io11. 
C,dilur 11i.1 and Tex.is w.-rr 11m1111g 
lh<' lu~t 111 pa~ tlw bills into l.iw. 
1\<'conh11g 10 a "'PO• I done liy tlw 
,\nu:nc.111 A~.111on of S1a1t· Col· 
lrgcs and l1ni\cr,i111:s, thr. 11111, ha\c 
.11 n httomc law in 11111101~, :\e'' 
York, C >ldahoma, Ut;ih aml \\'a~h­
ington ~tall~. 
lronirnlly, Nr11 th C.11 olin.1 
wa, amo11g tlw &t.11r, th.ii lr11m-
duccd a bill to prohibit undocu-
memed students from rrc.<"i\ing 
in-st1tc tuition. ~orlh Carolin.1 l.t. 
Cuv., \\'alter Dalton, was thr only 
bo.,rd mrmha 10 vote "no" in Fri-
day's VOi<'. "P<'ople :m· !ming thrir 
jobs. Urn·mploynwnl i, at i1s lngh-
,.,, 'inn· tlw Grl'at lkpr<·~'ion," 
l>,1hon 'illCI. "Thrst· .m· tlw I imn 
wh· 11 :-..on 1 Caroliniam .111• 111111-
iug ro 1h1 ir conununity u>ll•·g•'S for 
workfonc· re1rruni11g. =""" is 1101 
thr lime to inr.:rc:isc thr ckmand' 
on our alrendy ovciimrdn1cd com-
rmmit~ colic~·· '}St<·m." 
Ra•hod \\') nn, a junior prc-
ph.1rrnaq major from Kinston, 
_:... C., },as n.1xt·d lt·l'ling<i nbout thr. 
char11zc. "'l11a1's kind of mc~'ccl up, 
l><'<'au'IC there •uc a lot of l<lcl' in 
I\ orth Carolina who arcn 't gomg 
10 college and th er' re legal," \ \') 1111 
said. He bclic·\'CS that illegal immi-
grants 'houlcl he ahle to receive t·<l-
ur.llion became tht') will he· mnn· 
of an as..ct lo the count!"). ju't not 
.11 the cxpemc of 01lw1 '· 
In his 2008 r.ict· for LI. Gm., 
lhhon advnca1rd for ,1ricrl'r poli-
l1C' on illl'gal immigrant•, 'Jx·c·ili-
c-olllr policic' c onccrnin~ obt.1ini11g 
dri\t'r\ licen~""· "Ewl) \OI<' I t"\t•r 
111,t was alwa~' intended to rnakr 
it stricter," Dalton ,ajd, following a 
clcbatt• about thc i"nt'. 
Tht' Ccmus Bun·au does 1101 
• 
n'k people 1heir unnu~· :u.ion status. 
but according to th~ l't·w I lr\panic 
Centt·r a n·~rch organization on 
the L '). Hispanic populauon, the 
num.x-r fl illc-~;J irnmigr.mi- wa.~ a 
rrpont·d 11.9 millim1 i:r 'lanh or 
2008 with olll aver.II~(' inett';t.-.e of 
27 5.000 a yt'ar 
Lalino anivi~l group' \\t:rt: 
said to han· bt•t•n t'XCll<'<I abom the 
decision the Board 111ad1~ on Friday. 
Yet, Co\: Bc\erh Pcnlm· \\ll.5 1101 so 
' ~upportiH·- " In all honc~ly and with 
due respect to the Board of Com-
munitv Collce;c,, it\ hard for me to 
, . 
understand why we would ghc an 
education to those who r.an't work 
lre;ally in thl' count!);" shC" said to a 
~onh Carolin.1 lit:'-' station. 
Soon. wi1h President 
Obama\ propo,cd lmmi~rion 
Reform and ,\mnc~1y Bill, more 
'illegal immi~r.u1L," wiU ha\c the 
opportunity to become oUkial l.i.S. 
citizens "\\"(' art' not i;oing to 'hip 
back 12 million pt·oplt· \\'e 're 
going to make tht•m pay a fine; they 
are going to have to learn English; 
they arc going to have 10 go 10 the 
back or the line ... hut thry will have 
a pathw;iy to dtizt'nship O\• ·r the 
course of ll yt•a!"< " O bama said. 
'rht· :'\onh Carolina Com-
munity Collc:11;c: ~y,u·m j, the third 
largest community colki:;e sy,tem in 
the nation. but is tht• fir-t to vote lo 
allow illclf.\) aliens 10 euroll in two-
year program,, 
Kwame Speaks: Our Intellectual Moori~gs 
BY JOSH MYERS 
Contnbut1119 Wnter 
In thc 21 ~t n·ntu11 .1cadr.my, 
it i5 po~~hl<' to earn a Badwlor's 
drgt t'C in an)' discipline or fidd of 
slml) ,111d not he kncm kdgc·:1blt• 
ol 1hr. n1111ril1111ions of indi\idu.ih 
ol ,\hu .m dt'l'rnu to 1h.11 'lll'riht' 
di"' iphrl<'. 
I hi, 't:1u·111c111 u tnclmkr. 
of ~llllC di!npli!IC\ oflnc:d UI ~OlllC 
111.•toncally Black Coll<'ges and 
\ ni\!•1s1tie' Rcg.udlc~, of the 
arc., of ~tucl), Africam and ,\lncan 
Am .. ncans were largel) rcspo11.CJblr. 
for the sh. ping of C\T.f) clOCiplinr 
in thr. • c.u lcm\ \ \ 11cir. thn were 
m>t n"'ponsibll' for ,h,1pi11g il. thcr 
surt eedttl in using 1lw \ ariou\ 
modes of inq11i11 inlwl"<'nt in lhr'r 
disl iplim·5 10 t·x1u11int:' the \ lnr.111 
C'XJlt"iiClll c. 
\fncan.\ s1uclir• \t,\11cls out 
thr our discipline thnt srr.~ to dra\• 
from tht"M: mtdkctual moonrig'! to 
shupe a umquc cli 1pli11c dN1gned 
to c.xplon- tht' imcllcctual, cultural 
1md od~ foundauon of African 
pcopl<' lhmughout thr. world 
llo\\T\Tr, 11' Profa~ .Jules 
l lnrrt'll ha\ s.-Ud, "Evcl)'Qll<' c~ nnot 
be in •\lncan.1 'tuclit', "Thcn:forr, 11 
i:i import 1111 tli.;u we ntlt1\-a1e 'Ch 11-
us 111 th<' tnclmon of thr mtrlle{· 
1ua) forebc.m. of Afnrana tudics. 
lo u.~ th<'lr dL~iplmc a$ mtrllt'Ctual 
tiutrumcnt• for social dwlge and 
llC\\ tclcllS 111 scholanhip. 
In the cfuapline of H1.\tOT\, 
Afnran\ have been llLlJOT contn1iu-
tor:; m tenn of COm'('Ull Lhc Eu-
ropt':lll Khol;ui) fraud ui.h~Tt'lll m 
thr fidd Cart,.r Godwm \\'oodson, 
knn\• n for C'rTatmg and 1nsutuUllf: 
Nrgm H1 tOI) \\cd: '' also one 
of the most unportant llltt'llcct\UI 
force~ in the field. Author of work! 
uch ~ "The :\('.l.!ro m Our lh~to· 
I) ... 11.11cl "Handbook for the "tuch 
of the ~cgro'' "'CIT. cam OUJOr 
\\'()n,,, 
Creanon of the As.socia11011 
for the ~1ud) or ~('gro I.arc l\Jlcl 
H moi: and th<' .. Journ.-J of the :\ c-
~ ec..wy"' Tiit,...""" Ii= 
Many African·Amarlcan hlstorlcal llgures lncludlng Kwame Toure, made slgnlfteant contributions to partlcular dlsclpllnes. 
j.lm hi tOf)". later headed b) 11 O\\ • 
ard profe--01, Ra\ford Log;m, \\ re 
\\,\t rutcd momcnl~ Ill the ~turl) r 
\fncan- mencan I 1.'tof\. 
Hcmc\"Cr, histon:uu ~uch 
• \\ illfam \\'ells BIU\•n, George 
\\'ailiington \\illiam H~a 
Eaton, Edward \\ilrnot Hh-dcn and 
notnbl) Maron Rohm~ on Dd;im 
\\TOl<' :!Cnuual works in the field. 
These an'.' 1mt a fc,, of the 
I <lth C'C"t11ur. nmtributors to Afn· 
an- \ mcnc.in histOI'\ Th<' \n• n· 
t..111 :-.:egro Ac. dcm\ h adcd b-, 
\.lc."Olldcr Crunum: " but one 
of the man' onr.uu:uuon• th.u 
advanced the <tum of \fnGlil-
Amenrnns. Ddam, \\'ilium Leo 
H~m and Dru..<alla l 1 
Houston ;unong othen paoncered 
the stuch of auacnt AfllCilll h15tOf\ 
gt\'llJS rue lo a cadn'. of not.in 
that mduded Chic.kh \nt;i D10p. 
John Henrik C'.brl.c, J.1coh C.1r-
nllht'P;, Chan ellor \ \ 1lli:uru and 
rn n' othc:I" 
lbe !:TC3l intrrdisc:iplinari.tn, 
\\~illi.tm Edward Hurgh.1rdt Dubo~ • 
\\;t.\ mstrumt'mal m th,. fi(')d of* 
c10l~, his work, "The Philldcl-
plua ~egro." stands aloit<' Other 
lt"\ \l'ric-an ,ociologist~ andude: 
Horace Mann-Bond, Horace Ca)· 
ton. Charles John.~n. l~ Franklin 
Fruicr .• me! :->t Clair Drak,. Drake 
al nit w11h Zora ':'\c: Hurst•lr. 
kitO\•n for cttaung TN Hdh:p 
wf'rc t'' of the- fmt Afnran- \mer-
rcans tnunro m \nthropo OID· 
In the area of Philosoph} 
.\fncan Ammcans h.nT nho long 
bttn pionetn; Ab.in LodC" \\.IS 
mstrumcntal in the dn·dopmt'nt 
of \fnrana Philoropm and a fot'C'-
nuu1er to Lucius Outl.i-.:, and HO\•· 
ard ~ O\• n ::iq::u:n Gbackgesin Afn-
can American .. ha\~· abo produc•·cl 
diolan m literature that broke 
nC\\ ground: ducf among them 1s 
J. Saunders Redding, \\hOS<" SC"mi-
nal work "1o .\lakC" a Poet Black," 
changed thC" ~amc. 
.\fric:an-Ammcan literature 
owes much of 1u rcawaktting to 
Dclarn. Dulxm. as well as Sterling 
Brown,jamC'l! Bald\\1n, Toni Cade 
R.unbara. .\rmri Bamka, and Adcli-
11 Ga)ic. Jr The contnbutions in 
l..mc-ruu • b\ Lore izo DO\\ I urncr 
al't' monumt'tlul nd tht- \\wk of 
Thcophi..:e Ober.g-.t contnbut~ t 
the undcm~ of Fborucs, not 
on!) in Engfoh but m all languages 
\fnran people have adopted. Polin-
cal science sh d mdudc the semi-
nal the " ~ of \\ E...B Dubois. 
O;n~ \\"~ ~faru t•wart, and 
the work of Ronald \\' \\'alters and 
\I ack Jones. 
A Rf 't Ol '\POLITICAL M~U. EARGHl'\C. FOR A RI- LEA.SF.? 
C.01 ASTOR\ IDE..\" 
E-Mo\lL HIUTOP!'l,'\\@GMAIL.COM 
THE H 11.1:rop 
Charles H <unil!on Houston 
should be known a~ a pion<'er and 
not a foolJlotc in the study of Law. 
In African-American education, 
names such a' As,1 Hilliard and 
Barbara S11.emol'(' must enter the 
conversation. In Psychology. the 
name Allison Davi~ is on<' of a slew 
of African-Anwric an psycholo-
gist5 whose nam<·s •houkl resonate 
for their contributions to the field. 
Recent contributions 111 1hi• ltt·ld by 
:\a' lm Akbar, A'a Hilliard,• \ \'ade 
l'\obles, should be studied b)· all. 
ln Businc'' and Economics, 
the name H ul)('rt l lenry Harriwn 
should <'Iller tht· nmwr-.11ion for his 
contributions to <'COnomic theory. 
In I\fathemalic,, contributor- such 
as Abdulalim Abdullah Shabazz 
should ht• known. In Cnmmunica-
uons, a sturly or individu.ils 'uch as 
Gil ~oblr. in broacka.,t journalism 
1 ·ould ,rcatly ~hapc tlw m1 id< of 
•tudcnts in tJ1c field. In the ar',. Ro-
ma.re Bearden \isu:J), J acob Law-
renct' \1,ual , ,\Jvin AilC)' (dance, 
H aile Gcrima {film , and in music 
and drama such as ,\ugust \\il'-On, 
Lorraine Ha11~bc"")~ \\'.C. Hand)~ 
Louis t\rm,tmng, Duk<' l:tlington, 
Dia} Gillt••pir, ~lilo Da\iS, Ella 
Fiv.i;~crald, S.lrah \'augh.111, among 
cormtlc:ss othl'rs should be known 
and "udicd. 
~lcdianc should continue to 
elevate the wooo of Danid Ha11 
\\illia.iru, Charlo Ori'\\, as well ll-' 
the count!~ 1\frican-American 
non-traditional phylicians from the; 
18th and 19th centuries. ' 
1bis Ii~ is b) all means not 
• 
nearly cxhaustn-c or the intelkc-
tual contnbutioru of Africans and 
African Amcricaru to the acadcm}~ 
it hO\\C\.CT h0\\'5 the range of Af-
ncan intcllcctual abilil) much o~ 
"itich ~ ignored m the traditional 
discipline~ ~ 
As Afncan Amencam m ~ 
acrukmy, it l5 our job to IIIXlar.21K\ 
their 0011tributiom and in many 
• 
ca!e5 update thor analym to ad-
dress present ~ condmom m OW'J 
• 
i t'f!y Tile Revolution J ivn't 
Be 'Tekuised? 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contnbuting Columnist 
,___ 
Do )'OU rnrr > Arr thl"ll" any 
other Ql)U ru > Arc u ft-d "P' lb 
sc:mc<itrr lw been movrmcnt craz) 
)'d where arc we mm·utg to who IJ 
gomg, and "'TI) ur we rtlU\ing> from 
student pi:rnmrnt to ronrrmrcl 
!tudmt, we all need to leave I loward 
with thr kn°" ledge of how to tun1 
complain'"' and duJcnt m10 a pro-
dUCU\'C force for c:hnng,. 
I int of .ill, if you c.m't an· 
swer thr "for v.hat • q ntlutl )Ullr 
111()\.,.mrnt "ill Ix: uru u fol and 
mmc mrrely toward rncdi0t nt} 1b 
goal neccb lo be drarly dcfin~ and 
explicitly ruculatcd thrm1ghm11 C\ • 
rry ·•!IJlCCI of the 1;11npaign. lrTlllgtnr 
ll. l(l'tlllp of people w,1lki11g without 
atiy"-hcrc to go. 'I he imprtMl\"Cnt•!l, 
of geumg people' tn ntO\'t iJ 11rga1cd 
hy the' l.u k of clr~1i11,11i1m I lw go.11 
should l1c specific; gcncr.i.I goals such 
as "raumg • waJ'Cflrn" can be .1c· 
compli~hed t.y n·fomrl(I C\'CI)tlllc to 
\\ilcipcdia 
Anotha unrc oflcn found '1'11th 
go:ih is that th!") ,lfr not tr11tcgic 
or lc-.1 1blr In n lot o( 1 .ues l'rutc~ts 
und rnllics .tn: efiecll\'<' \\'3)'~ of <'XCll· 
ing the nlal ~ and gertt'.ratlu l!l1ght 
p~ C.O\'trage, hut I gu.1.r.1111er- tho 
dn.i·r chant! du 1101 1rveJ her tc Ill 
the halls of J>O"'er l.nbl1)1n,g, phone 
banl:ing, and matlmg campatgn5 .m: 
all PIU\Tn \\"a)'! of gr.ncmtmg rlr1 trd 
oflicfaJ5' • ttcntion ' I hen· .ire 535 
kgulatnrs m the lutcral gm-er11mc111, 
get at them. ln\111• ~orm• to c.m1p11~ 
tn 'pc.1k 1111 th~<" lnp1rs ,11 p111gnm1,, 
Scn.l\nr Schumrr ch.1mpionetl 1tie 
Jinr A'-'ault \\'ei1pom Han, sit dm111 
v.ith hi' staff. Sl'n 1tor B.1uc ll' <pun· 
aon·d the mo•l cu1 n-111 \~1Jion ol the 
health c.11\' bill, ha\ c 200 fttudcn~ 
call his oOwe. ·1 he Congrr5.\lon.1l 
HI.irk C.1111 u• i• 1!11• 'l'lrrk, whrn 1s 
the l.aM timr some ol tho <' nll'mheN 
spoke on the wu~ that )'OU nrt• pa.,. 
MOllatc about? .\lo\'nncnts uccd to 
be •ll .llrgll' and t.1kc ucl\'ant lgl' nf 
the politir.nl S)"llrm uutead of work· 
u1g u1dcpc-ndt"ntf) of It 
J he no;t 1~uc ~ lcndenlup, 
lt'ackn \\1th oo " on n~d not IX' 
digtuficd 'l'llth th tit! If \U\1 U• 
tnch )'OUr nan1C' to n mO\'t'ment, ) u 
$hould c.xud<" the movrmcnt 111 C\-CI) • 
thing )UU do. lf )UU don't tnke II 5C'J'i. 
omh, "'ho ,,,u > • unht'rm<>tt lr.rulr.n 
ha''C to do more mobibzatmn. An· 
11011n1 ing thr umc and pl:u 1· of \'Our 
ralh, M"nding Jilcehook m~~gcs. 
and po.•ung I lilltop10 arc not ('ff('('· 
ti\'c mohthzation t. c Ucs. Get mto the 
dorm~ cla.<sroom•, { k1r11a.~ nnd 
f'\'t'l)'Whf'rc cl~ t pr ik to at 1clnm 
on .m md1\1du.tl b.~t• 
I h.I\~ l>cr11 prrn1cl of 1h1 ~r 
mmTlllC'llb so far, me! I hope thC\ 
conunur to 111._<plre 1111d mntl\ ;itr •tu· 
denl3 l:lo"tn~r. 1f \\C want thrm to 
tT~ult In artual di.rn,i;r it'3 lllllt" tn get 
scnow, tr te,gir, nd spcnhr Oth<"r-
w15<' \\'t' \\ill COllWIUt" to kl M 'Ii BC 
nnd C :'\ ;\ framr tht" dcb:itr for us. 
CAMPUS I 3 
Launch of Campus Entertainment 
CJUiioN So<Uia s:.: l'!CIQ; c • 
Starting In Dtctmbtr, One Mic Produc:tlon1, starttd by Kuaun Wiison, wlll host variety shows In tht Lulu Vert Chnders Hall Fin• Arts Building. 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Cempus Co-oditor 
All he needs J.5 one 
nuc one word, and one 
stage to get his mCM3gc 
.1r~ to the ml\MC3 at 
JIO'l'I ard Um\'Cl'!lt) and 
h<>pdully to the "'odd 
ruor thentrr major K.u.\Un 
\\~ibon plans to inln:M:!uce 
hu 10\ e of pokt'n word, 
at HO\\'ard and there h no 
conmtcnt place where Jtu· 
dents can sec good enter· 
tammcnt on campus. 
The name !Or One 
.Mac Productions came 
from \\"tlson's 10\-e of th<' 
rapper ~ ... and also the 
worth from an MC "here 
he did an open mic IJ>O-
kcn 'l'IOrd performance I le 
said that he remembers the 
~fC stating, Hft'5 great that 
we can all «>me on one 
Lulu \'ere ChildC'111 H:ill 
Fine Atu Building. \\iJ. 
aon \\.utU lt to be a place 
"'iletC tuden u can cliscu:u 
C\'Cl)-d<t) issues suclt ~ in· 
terracmn and colorum in 
an unbiMt"d and entertain-
ing cmirunmcnt. 
.ispire:s to be a stand-up 
comedian \\1th role models 
Ilk Bill Cosb) and l>Kk 
GregQI) to look up to 
\\ ilson lilio has profCS50~ 
Tony ~wnes and ~c 
Ray to help him along the 
lltmard Uni\'ernt' Stu-
dent Assocuuon HUs \ 
Howard Pia> rs and also 
look for ~'<'Ill coordinator 
and am ~tudcnts who can 
MC. 
" ft'5 lnlJ>Ol'talll be· 
cause l loward d~'t 
laugh '\'t'I) ofien; 'l'l'C wual· 
I) wait for the Homecom-
ing Comedy :->ho" 10 gct a 
Liugh," \\".OOn said. 
• "I alwap hear stu· He said that Ra~ 
told him he wam't utilizing 
.tll of hi.5 ~l, bec-.iusc he 
"';u scatter brained but he 
was funn\ cnou~ to Ir). omccl) nd entcrtam-
r~rnt '\\1th h11 new \Clllun·, 
One t.lic Vroductiom. 
\\'ibon came up 
with ihc• idra nf One ~he 
l'rrnlu• lions ubout l\\O 
yea~ ago .ifirr hr sa'l'I a 
• \ lr,'Z\1q111• 11.111d-up rom-
rdy ~how, I fr 'aid I hat it 
made him d1ink about lum 
r111rnam111cn1 is scaucn,-d 
rruc and pil so man) dif· 
forcnt talenb." 
Staning m Dr ... , 
Onr ~fie Produrtion~ will 
br l p1.1c' \lihrrc: •tudl'.nts 
c.1n do 'land-up com· 
rd)'• ~pokcn wnrd, pot'll), 
and m1drn1 te~limonialt 
on lut~"lp .it 7 p.m. in 
denu ~~ tn my philos-
ophy cl~ \"Oicing their 
opimoru and tht') ha\'c 
something to sa~, ih~ 
want to talk, \li'e just don't 
ha\'t' a medium \\here v.c 
can go nnd talk ahoul i•· 
•uc:~:· \\'ilwn said. 
\\.il~on has goucn ,\ 
lot of his insptrauon for hi• 
a'pir:itio1L• from hi. profr.s-
so'"' al Hov.arcl U niver;ity. 
Hr •t;u1t•d out \\.'i1t1ting to 
become a writer but now 
"One ~lie 1~ hke the 
next tcp in his C\'Olution a 
a comedian. l'm.'l!Lld to5tt 
he'~ being n:all~ r a1 ti'-e 
in his career," said Starne,, 
Depanmrnt of 1'11r~m.· 
profe-..,or . 
In the upoonumz 
)"Can,\\ ihoruccs One ~he 
Production.~ till • l I lo\\· 
ard Uni\ mt) bccau!C it 
i.5 strict!> for J lowanl. ".\1} 
gua..I b fot pn1ple to ~r1· till' 
intrnl of \\h.'lt '"" .ir1· try· 
ing to do and ju~t C'X]>.llld 
upon 11," Ill' 'aid. "I hope 
it stay~ al Howard ,111d ,lilJ 




P!do Coli!My al i.o.i Mt 
CPNAHS Student Council members have high ambitions for this year. 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Csmpus Ce>«titor 
CoUcgt" of Pharmac). X UT1!irn::, nnd Allied llrnhh s, ', ::r~ CP-
1'\ \H t:xrcuu'~ l'rcs1dcnt S.1bnna Simmon~ is briniring .1 11 '~h ~n•e 
o lead r!hip to her ~udcnt council this )'C:U: 
\\'c ha\~ a lot of nrw faces and ideas," s1mmoru said ~he also 
s;ud that thL• 1< the fil'5t timt 1ha1 they ha\'c had <tudrnt• on council from 
e\T.I)' major \\ithin Ci'~AH" 
\\1tcn looking for ,. "!• :: 1, for CP~,\H~ Student C'.ouncil, the)' 
looked for people ,,ho "'ere ambitiou•, outgoing, and more than 'l'lilling 
to get thc joh done. "'lbe ltudcnt.s on rouncil thi, year have c'<.n·llt·nt 
grade potnt ll\'t'r.lgo, they arc involved in Ce'<.tracumcular acthitil'S and 
nc.1dcm11...," Simmom said. 
I hi school yc:u, Simmons plan5 to reach out to the CPXr\HS 
!'tudcm f'oundl, c•pccfally fl'C!.hmcn st11de111,. She want• them to lu10" 
t!Ut the:') arc here for them. 
Ftt~hn1rn lliUall} don't ha\ie nn) clas.~ 111 our school until thC) 
un- 11ppr11 l.1•.•mcn ~o "~ re.ill) w.u11 tu setup ;i co1111e1 tion "ith inrom· 
m ' tudenb," ,tw said. 
1b<i nlso plan for more \'i,tbilit)' lx:twecn tudcnu and ndminh· 
1ruuon 
, I hc <' I':\ \I IS ~tudcnt Goundl hu\'C planned c\'<'111.S to 8"1 con· 
nC'C'ted \\1th thr CP;>; \H comrnunit} such ;u gne\'anoe days, 10 ... 11 
HnU mC'elll~ nnd un'C) 
\\'il,on said that be:· 
fore One ~fie launc!Jc,, 
he ho(X" to partner \\ith 
Ho"'ard H.U.G.S. 
BY LAUREN GASPARO 
Staff "'7:er 
10dt) in 1 he Punchout 
from 11 a m. to 2 ll.m., Howard 
Univcr<itr Police Dcpanmcm 
alon~ "ith the Howard Uni-
vc~ity Student A~'ociation and 
Student Safe~· Office arc host 
• 
ing a Public Senice Announce· 
ml'nt to launch student reghtra· 
tion for Bi,onconncl'I. 
8131mconnect j, an initia-
th't' sta{1cd by the HlJPD to im-
prove thl· safel; of Howard Uni· 
\Cl"ity '1udcnts both on and off 
campu'I. ·~\ll'rt·HU", '' hich ac.b 
as an rmcrgency notification 
~ystt'm that can n·ach student~. 
facult), and in <omc case' 'tu· 
dcnt.s' pa~nL' \ia e-mail, \'Oin· 
mail and lrxt-mt's,aging, ii. med 
in Cll.'C of incJemrnt weathrr, 
school ch1,in~. area eme~cn­
ac.' and more. 
Tlw newly introdm:td 
compone111 of Bi•onconnect is 
t!:,· H· "'.I.rd Uni\'c~n (,u.1rd· 
h:: S.·n .cc, or H.l'.G.S .. i .1 
' pcl"lon.il clety program that 
cnabla the Howard Uni\'l'I-
sny community 10 be monitored 
.md dirr<'tly conm:ctcd 10 thc 
HUPD. 
H.l G.S ..• in be acrivatm 
one of I\' , wap. b} timer; or b) 
panic phone call, through rt·gi~­
lcnng your ('('ll phone number 
"ith the Ht;PD. 
1 he timer .1ch a~ a simple 
pn.-ca1111mi.rry alrn notification, 
that can he activated when you 
arc in route to a location. Once 
> l>U anin· to your location <afrl}, 
you can deactivate the umcr. But 
if the timer 511Ip:m<:• a cenain 
period, or a student is.mes a pan· 
ic call, H UPD is immcdiatclr 
nouficd to take fu rthcr nction to 
im'l'Stigatc the call. 
Lieutenant Brian K Jone.! 
j, the project man.igcr of the 
Hn\\ard t;nh .. rsit} G11.1rd1.111 
St:n .cc. Lt. Jonc!ll ha, carefully 
c .atcd and tc~tm thr > tern 
and is \~I)' eo11fidn11 tl1.1t the 
Hm\.ird l;nhn,il} l'Ollllllullity 
\\ill rrd a llt:nSC of 5,1fct): 
'111 .. p:111ic- alrn t• 1mph--
mcntrcl ,,Jw11 1111 indiviclu.il 
nrcd• till; HliPD in casr ol' 1111 
imm\'diatc cnwrgc Ill r 
ll.l1.G.S. i< cn·,llinl( a 
po~iliw lmZI. arnnnt.,rst 'tuclc111s 
that ~C'nd a s11:11ificant cur nunt 
of time on campu' 111 mght. 
Tlw ~)"tern \\a, first hmught 
to hi• at11·ntio11 II) Polin: Chief 
James from ~eing the san1c S} ,_ 
trm nt • \nll'riran U nh-l"mty and 
it pl'O\ing to be .. m·nin~. 
"The mitial S)~tcm at 
.Amcncan Umversny 1s paid for 
b) the stud,•nu \\c felt il "'~l.S a 
wonderful 'Ylltl'lll, hut \\,lilted to 
find a way to fund it so it \\'Ould 
be fn•e of charge to our SIU· 
drnl~,".Jamc~ 5,iitl 
Jones "ant• to rnfon:-c 
that this new srtrm is not just 
for studcnts but for the I loward 
Uruwr'H) rommunity in grnrr-
al, mclucling slalT mcl cmplo)'l'CS 
from Howanl Urll\-cnll\ liospi· 
tal(ll lJll 
Sinn· lhl" nr\\ s~"lrm rt· 
qwrc5 lto\\'ard llm\'er.my e-111.111 
nccotrnts, there \\ill IX' an lnfor-
m.lllon Sy,h'rm and S1·r\'icr\ 
n:p=.ntaU\ e lit the C\'Cnt tu :is-
rut '1'11th any problems regarding 
HU ~mail acc.ounu. 
• 
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Black Family Sitcoms 
Take a Turn for the Worse 
·~I he Cmb) ~hov. " is 
~hi} 01w of th• great ,t 
famil} otcom\ of all umc 
111" iconic sitcom f.im-
1ly li·atm cd dr:vutcd p.irl·nt.'11 
hoth rd\lcakd prof1'.5~10n,\ls, 
J ai~ing llll'IT fi\C c hild1111 
111 .1 .\'r:v. York hrov.1111om-, 
tcacl1111g them life's (mpor-
tant lr.~son, while kr:eping 
the auclknc1· laughi11g at 1hr 
.1111ics of tlw corm-di~ g• 111m, 
!Ml Cmhy 
Afl•·r "Thi' C11~liy 
Shuv. 's" foul r1mocl•· 
,urt"cl 111 I '192, '"' "'"" 
lrfl wi1h .1 kind or lamil}-
f1itmUy tclc\ision \oid 
Of 1'.0Ur5C1 WC' had ''l·'am• 
11) ~f.11tcrs lm-iugl} 
k11ow11 to many ,,, thr 
Sh"vc ll rkc·I Shm' ), hut 
wa.1 ,111> olhcr show tt•all) 
up to par \•ith our of 1hr 
lo11gcst nmning 1i1n1ms 
fratu1111g a pn·dom111atr-
ly • \lric.m-,\nwm"nn c.151 
• 111cl po•lllV<' famil) \~1l11rs? 
"h.11 h.1' h.1pp1'lll'<l 
111 cltr , 1.11<· ol' hlack rr•ln 1· 
!Ion "nee then? 11ir • nd 
of the CmlJ) era seems to 
have u•hncd m 1hc gradu.il 
demise of posmvc ,\fncan-
Amrrinlll famil} 1ilcnms. 
Of rmirst·. sinn· 1hen 
W(' 'vt• h,1d the "frt"<h J'1 j lll't' 
of lkl-/\ir," tht• " lka nw 
,\lac Shov.~' .md ",\ff \\'ifc • an audieuc~ 1ha1 appn-d-
and IGcb lo n.imr :i frw. atcd and understood I.heir 
Bul dul atl} ne o-cr stop 10 
nouce the dyn.1nua of 1h~; 
~It< oms: 
\\'ill ~mith i~ H'!irucd 
from the hood by hi~ l\c·althy 
Mt:l<·ndcd f.111111) , Berni<' 
.\f,1c. adoplll and c n-s for hi5 
er.wk head si5l<'r'~ cluldrcn; 
amljumor, a rn.un c.har.tt"ler 
rm ".\ly \-\"iii· and Kiel•," has 
Our View: 
content. There's no doubt 
the~ how~ were emcnain· 
ing, and \"' tan all admu m 
faithfully w;1tching them. 
'li1da}' however, we're 
prc·~cn1t·o \•ith a strik.in~ly 
dilTercnr caliber of .\frican-
,\mrrir.111 sitcom,. 
Gone .ire l11c shO\" 
like "\lm·sha" "One on 
Oaw' .mcl '\.\JI of Us," 
fallt•n vKllm 10 abrupt 
rancdlations, ollen 
rompll'tl' wilh unrc-
sol\'cd cliffi1anger\. \\'e 
n.1c in~ll'ad pr~ntcd 
"i1h a prcll)' diJTcrcnt 
qu.1h1r of black fam.ilr 
Tlze end of "'The Cosby 
Slzou .. " rna1ked a gradual 





imated d1ildren ("The 
Boondod" ''}or ~hue k-
ing :ind jiving jesters 
( l}lt·r Perry's noted 
a h.lhr oul ut \\t'<llnc.k and 
tlonn'l .111t·11d col11•g1·. 
\\'hilt• thr dyuamks 
of' tht'St' •ho\\"ll 11hv1011sh· 
d1fl'rn·d lrom tlw pcrfc1:1io;1 
prc•e11ted un '"I he Co h} 
Shm•~" thC) S1i1111·prr!!C11l<"d 
11 ~troni;: famil) •tn1cturc and 
kept their a11d11·11rc lauR:h· 
~i1com' "llou""' of Payne" 
.rnd · .\lt•t•t 1lw Browns") . 
Again, \\C watch lhese 
slum·'· \H' laugh. we buy t11c 
O\'D t'ls. Um what an in-
trn Ming <hilt \\C\c cncoun-
tcrrd m the 25 year:. since 
the "Cosby era" - at thi, 
rate, what will be I.he state 
of bl.~ck famil> sitcoms in 25 
'f'hl")' 1.1rklrd i•suc•, mun• )t'at\? 
thal \Vt'rt' n•.tl, .111d addn·sst•d 




Not many folks 
spend 
a lot of time 
trying to be 
excellent.'' 
- Barack Obama 
Send your perapaa&I•• ta 
hllltopedltarlaleDgmal acw11 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
9 1 
2 6 4 9 
7 2 5 1 3 
1 3 4 7 
9 6 1 4 
8 9 5 6 
9 4 7 2 1 
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everyday. The fir:it 
20 \\·ord!! arc $10 
and .25 for each 
additional word. 
There is a 2 5% 
additional charge 
for small in1agcs. 
All cl f1ed& m t 
be bmitttd 
t>aid fur J bu in 
day1 in adv nee. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
chcckb, mo ney 
orders, 
business checks, and 




I I ill top 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. EnH1il 
your 
rc.5crvations and 
artwork n1aterial to 
cl Hi d 
thchilltoponl1nc. 
con11 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, hackgrou nd 
and text ol r~. 
ii , 
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